
 
 

AGENDA/MEETING MINUTES 
Test Center Cluster 

October 13, 2008 
Lake Worth Campus 

 
 

ITEM 1. CPT Testing in Palm Beach County High Schools   
 
Discussion: Test Center Cluster met to discuss the H.S. Packet developed for the online CPT initiative 

in the high schools. However, we learned that we are to consider Paper/Pencil testing in 
place of online testing in the schools. We agreed that this request brought different issues 
and concerns to the project.  

                        Here are some of the issues discussed: 
A) Paper/Pencil test administrations would need to begin as soon as possible. The School 

Board wanted to begin in April 2009. This is not feasible considering they estimate 9,000 
students for testing. April through the beginning of September is our busiest time.  

B)  Paper/Pencil testing takes approximately four hours versus the two and half hours for 
online testing. 

C)  Paper/Pencil testing would require large test administrations due to the large number of 
students being tested.    Where in the high school will the testing occur, Cafeterias? Gyms? 
Classrooms? Cafeterias and Gyms are not feasible as they are needed for lunch sessions at 
designated times. It would be difficult to set up and disassemble. If administered in the 
classrooms, as FCAT is, schools would have to be on lockdown, as stated in a recent meeting 
with School Board members. Also, using many classrooms would require many proctors. Who 
would they be? Hiring new personnel is not feasible and they would not have the experience to 
maintain test security. Training is essential but so is experience in a large test administration. 
Would teachers be able to Proctor in their classrooms? By not containing a large test 
administration test security issues are increased. 

 
D) Test Security is a concern. Who will be responsible and where will the exams be housed? 

How will they be distributed to different schools and then picked up for scoring?  
 

E) Impact on PBCC Test Centers: TC Coordinators would likely be involved in the P/P CPT 
test administrations. Currently, The PBCC Test Centers have a 50 hour weekly schedule to 
staff. At times, this requires varied staffing schedules to maintain coverage. As result, some 
days are less staffed than others. Often, TC Coordinators assist in helping students. Online 
testing would not demand as much time. 

 
        
Data/data source: TC Coordinators 
Action:                  In progress. PBCC TC Coordinators will try to resolve the issues above, if possible.  
 
 
 
 



ITEM 2.        Using Student Social Security Numbers for Test Programs 
 
Discussion:     Discussed utilizing student SS numbers to satisfy requirements by selected test software. 

The tests requiring Student Social Security Numbers as they log into their tests include: 
CLEP, NFSI, BAT, SHIELD, CLAST, and Cat-CLAST. The Cluster was informed by 
Registrar that a statement needs to be provided to the student, prior to testing. The 
statement notes that they will be asked to give their Social Security Number when logging 
onto the test. 

 
Data/data source: Registrar and TC Cluster 
Action:             Would like to follow up with Registrar and obtain the exact statement issued by the state.   

In progress 
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